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3 RUNS IN 1ST

INNING SETTLE

FATE OF BUCKS

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Aug. 27
Three rnns in the second hall of the
first inning, because of Berger'a In-

ability to get going right, spelled de-

feat for the, Pendleton Bucks at
Sportsman yesterday afternoon, and
these were the only scores of the en-

tire game which was a fast one that
pleased. Incidentally this was the
first game In a week that the Bucks
have dropped. Manager Lodell and
Catcher Haworth were ordered from
the grounds in the ninth inning by
the umpire.

After striking out, first man up in
the ninth, Haworth 'stormed around
the bench and in front of the grand-
stand and finally in a fit of temper,
much like an overgrown, unruly
school boy, threw a heavy bat through
the screen Into the grand stand. Um-

pire Washburn acted promptly and
when Manager Lodell also began to
open up a broadside he was included
in the vamoose order; carried out by
Night Police Sergeant Dugger; much
to the satisfaction of evryone on the
field.

Four Double Plays.
Brilliant fielding by both teams

featured the game, while Bridger's
work in the box was superb, the
Bucks obtaining but four scattered
singles that might Just as well never
happened. The Bears too were lucky
to get those first three runs, but they
earned every one of them.

Pendleton opened the game auspi-
ciously, Naughton hitting and advanc-
ing to second when Lodell was hit by
a pitched ball. Varlan then sent a hot
grounder to second and all runners
were busy when Bobby Davla started
the first double play of the game,
stepping cn second with the ball, re-

tiring Lodell and then throwing to
first in time to catch Varlan. Brldg-e- r

then showed his appreciation of
support by striking out the next man
up, Dean, the clean-u- p hitter.

In their half, the Bears opend
with Harmon walking, and Childers
sacrificed him to third. Davis , de-

livered a three-biwi- er and three more
hits followed by Martini, Sheely's two
bagger and .Lundstrum, three men
crossing the plate. Johnson and
Brown stopped the deal with high
fiy.

After that the Bears had a man on
third in the third and the fourth and
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YESTERDAY'S SCORES.
Walla Walla 8, Pendleton 0

Boise 1, North Yakima 0.
Standing of Clubs.

W. L. Pet
Boise 24 19 .558
North Yakima ... 22 20 .524
Walla Walla .... 22 21 .512
Pendleton 17 25 .403

could not score, while Pendleton never
got a man past second base after the
first Inning, both teams playing big
league ball throughout.

In the third, Davis opened with a
walk. He stole second and after Mar-
tini had struck out. attempted to
score on Sheely's grounder, but was
caught at the plate for the second out
of a double play started by Naughton
to Lodell to Haworth.

Again In the sixth inning, the Bears
were easy meat for the fast Buck in-

field, which seems to be improving as
the season advances. Sheely went out
Naughton to Lodell and Lundstrum
hit, but Johnson hit a line drive to
Augustus who doubled Lundstrum at
first.

The fourth double play of the game
occurred in the seventh inning after
one was down. Erldger hit and Har-
mon walked into the net going out,
Naughton to Lodell, after the former
had touched second.

In the fifth inning Harmon opend
with a vicious clout to deep center,
which Varlan speard with one han
after a backward run and 'Jump- It
was a sensational catch, but Harmon
returned the favor In the eighth when
Varlan hit a similar ball, only higher
In the air. Harmon had to run al-

most to the fence straight back, but
speared It in fine style.

Tabulated Siwe,
Pendleton AB It H PO A E

Nuughton, 2b 4 0 1 1 4 0

Lodell, lb 3 0 1 10 10
Varlan, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0

Dean. If 4 0 0 1 0 0

Haworth c 3 0 0 8 0 0

Osborne, rf 4 0 0 0 0 1

Peterson, 3b 4 0 1 1 1 0

Augustus, ss 2 0 0 1 3 0

Berger, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 0 4 24 10 1

Walla Walla. AB It H PO A E
Harmon, cf 3 1 0 3 0 0

Childers, 3b 3 0 0 1 0 0

Davis, 2b 3 1 2 1 2 0

Martini, If 4 1 1 1 0 0

Sheely, lb 3 0 111 0 0

Lundstrum, ss ....3 0 2 2 6 1

Johnson, rf 2 0 0 1 0 0

Brown, c 3 0 0 6 1 0

Bridger, p 3 0 1 1 1 0

Totals ,...27 3 7 27 10 1

Any time any whiskey tastes
so rough and strong it makes
you shake your head and say
"bur-r"---l- et it alone.
Never put anything into
your stomach your palate
rejects.
That's why nature gave you
a palate.

Try the new Cyrus Noble
the numbered bottle "the soul of the grain."

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents

Portland, Oregon

Worth Beach
NOW IN FULL BLAST
Why not plan your Summer Vacation

at this wonderful resort, reached
byjrail to Portland via

COLUMBIA

A REST

BYiiTHE
OCEAN

STEAMER TRIP down the Columbia via 0.--

R. & N. Steamers "T. J. Totter" or "Hassalo,"
daily except Sunday Surf Bathing, Iish-inf- ?

Tents and cottages for rent
Good hotel accommo- -

.

dations.

Excellent Restaurant Service on Boats.

INFORMATION FURNISHED ON APPLI-CATIO- N

TO

T F. O'BRIEN, Agent

DAILY OTCEflOyiAX. PENDLETON. OREGON, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST TTTRF.E

ScoYe by Innings:
Pendleton ....00000000 0 0

Bears 3 0 0 Tj 0 0 0 0 3

Summary Left on buses, . Pendle-
ton 7, Bears 4; two base hits, Sheely;
three base hits, Davis; double 'playa,
Naughton to Lodell to Haworth, Au-
gustus to Lodell, Naughton to Lodell;
'we on bails, off Berger 3, off
BWdger 2; struck out, by, by Berger
7. by BiiUger 6; umpire, Washburn;
time of game 1:35.

BOISE SCORES

AND SO WINS

BOISE, Aug. 27. Gard-- s double
after Altermatt had walked and stolen
second produced the only score of the
game yesterday and won a pitcher's
battle between Hall and Kilo for
Boise.

Strikeouts were few but both pitch-
ers had splendid support. Each third
baseman had seven chances to handle.

The score: Ji. H. E.
North Yakima 0 3 1

Boise i 2 0
Kile and Taylor; Hall and Card.

Teething babies always have a hard
time of it when this process occurs In
hot weather. They not only have to
contend with painful gums but the
stomach is disordered, bowels loose
and the body uncomfortable. The
best help you can give the little suf-
ferer Is McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR. It
corrects sour stomach, cools and quiets
the bowels and helps digestion. Price
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by all
dealers. Adv.

LOST MAX AVILIi 1)1 K
UXLESS HE IS I'OUXI)

SEATTLE. Aug. 27. James B.
Jame3, a vaudeville contortionist, who
disappeared from his 'home here Sun-
day afternoon, will go mad and die
according to his physician if not Im-

mediately found and treated.
James Is suffering from a dislocat-

ed vertebrae, the Injury having been
received during a recent rehearsal
when he esesayed an extremely diffi-
cult act of contortion. He was com-
pelled to cancel all his engagements
and to wear a corset or girdle to hold
the vertebra In place.

Since the accident, the vertebra has
been thrown out, despite the protect-
ing corset. Both times there was a
moment of Intense agony, followed by
madness and later coma. Specialists
declared that death would come to
James In 48 hours if the vertebra re-

mained out of place that length of
time. 4

James, his wife and their small son
came from Tacoma to Seattle Satur-
day. On Sunday James started to
walk down town, since when all trace
of him has been lost.

EI.ECTniC SHOCK KILLS
MAX WHEN' ClKCl'IT TORMS

PORTLAND Ore., Aug. 27. Man-for- d

Hosey, a brldgeworker, was tak-
ing measurements with a steel tape
from a bridge near Ardenwald, when
the wind carried the. tape Into con-

tact with a live wire of 30,000 volt-
age. Instantaneously a circuit was
formed and Hosey fell back dead

Hosey and another workman, both
in the employ of the Portland Kail-way- .

Light & Power company, were
repairing the bridge. Hosey was sit-

ting on a timber while 30 feet below
the other man was ready to pick up
the end of the tape that Hosey had
let go. The breeze caught the tape
and swung it to the wire under the
bridge.

The fact that Hosey had one leg
against an Iron post made a complete
circuit of full voltage without affect-
ing other parts of the bridge.

Dr. Fisher, of the Portland Railway
Light & Power company medical staft
and a special car were dispatched to
the place from the city at once, but
efforts to revive him were futile.

The body was taken to the under-
taking parlors of Dunning & McEntee:
Little Is known of the man, except
that a sister lives at Oregon City.

Sallow complexion comes from bil
ious Impurities In the blood and the
fault lies with the liver and bowels
they are torpid. The medicine that
gives results In such cases Is HER- -

BINE. It is a fine liver stimulant and
bowel regulator. Price 50c. Sold by

all dealers Adv.

Chinese Helel Stronghold Falls.
LONDON, Aug. 27. An Exchange

Telegraph company dispatch from
Shanghai announces that Nanking has
fallen, depriving the rebels of their
last stronghold.

Constipation Is the starting point
for many serious diseases. To be
healthy keep the bowels active and
rogular HERBINE will remove all
accumulations In the bowels and put
the system in prime condition. Price
50c. Sold by all dealers. Adv.

Cnnlnln Cami Oldllmo Sulemite.
SALEM. Ore.. Aug. 27. Captain

Cann, master of the wrecked steam-
ship State of California, la son of
Thomas H. Cann. who was clerk of
the State Land Board from 1874 to
1878. He moved to Seattle about
1880 where he was Justice of the
peace for some years. No relatives
are now living here.

Ixs of Arjootlt Is commonly grad-

ual; one dish after another Is set
njdde. It is one of the first indica-
tions that the system is running
down and there is nothing else so
good for It as Hoods Sarsapanna
the best of all tonics Adv.

TWO DROWNED IX FLOOD.

Wall of Wator. froin Cloudburst,
Sweeps Through Ely.

ELY, Nev., Aug. 27. Two men
were drowned when a wall of water

from a cloudburst swept down Murray
cret-k- , which flows through Ely. The
flood rose above the banks of the
stream and inundated a portion of
the business and residence section to
a depth of several feet.

When the torrent struck the corner
of the Northern Hotel it quickly
found Its way Into the basement,
where C. D. Vautrin and Edward Hil-
lock happened to be at the time. The
water poured down the stairway In
such volume that they were unable to
make their exit. Axes were obtained
and a hole in the floor of the bar-roo- ni

was cut through which both
men were dragged. Efforts to res'.H-cltat- e

them failed.
A number of stores and residences

were flooded, but the damage Is es-

timated not to have exceeded $5000.
Several persons had narrow escapes
fr m being carried away by the flood
which came almost without warning

VllUton SKJXAI.S 55 MILES.

Spucu Between Mount St. Helens ami
oiiih'II Crest Scanned.

SALEM, Ore., Aug. 27 Messages
sent 55 miles by reflecting the rays
of the sun with a mirror six Inches
In diameter was the 'accomplishment
of C. B. Oltchison, member of tht
state railroad commission, last Wed-
nesday from the peak of Mount St
Helens.

"I had arranged with R. H. Dear-borno- ,

utilities engineer of the com-
mission, to look for my signals." said
Mr. Altchison. "He was stationed
on Council Crest and caught every
reflection of my mirror. He also
signaled me with equal success.

"One of the peculiar features of the
experiment was that someone whom
we did not know caught my signals
and replied with mirror reflections."

Men waste too much good energy
in making fools of themselves.
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fit in
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IMMENSE DAM

DEDICATED

KEOKUK, Iowa. Aug. 27. With
both shores of the Mississippi river at
this point banked with spectators, and
the river dotted with boats contain-
ing thousands of others the Keokuk
dam, the greatest water power pro-

ject In the world and one of the larg-
est feats of modern times,
was officially dedicated today. The
governors of Iowa, Missouri and Illi-

nois, noted engineers from various
parts of the world, dignatariex from
Washington and municipal officials
from scores of cities and towns near
here took part in the ceremonies. A
delegation of eastern governors on
their way to the Governors Confer-
ence at Colorado Springs, stopped off
today to witness the dedication cere-
monies.

The great Keokuk dam will furnish
200,000 horse power in light and
power to scores of cities from Du-
buque to St. Louta. It stretches acros
the Father of Waters between Keo-

kuk and Hamilton, 111., and cost
125,000,000. The huge

wall of cement, stone and brick Is
fifty-thre- e feet high and forty-tw- o

feet at its widest point. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred men worked three years to
complete the dam in the construction
of which 650,000 barrels of cement
alone were used. It is 4.649 feet In
length and will make Cooper Lake a
body of water 65 miles long, from one
and one-ha- lf to three and one-ha- lf

miles' fide and fifty feet deep.
Iowa and Illinois state troops pa-

raded this morning and later acted as
escorts to guests. Fol-
lowing the parade the state officials
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Scene from th Musical Comedy, Oprning at the Grand Theater,
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And fit with style? Fit alone is

like soup without salt. Many

clothes

of them with

Bloch" style.

IS

ap-
proximately

distinguished

are
fussy with their clothes; the fussier the
better we welcome them. Our clothes

for Fall meet the mirror critic face to face.

Snug but comfortable, stylish, slender
looking, and last but not
least, every suit is sold with

a positive guarantee of sat

Hats
Our of new
Fall hats

engineering

but
the

Ta!k

if

shoes for
the man cares.

Numt.tr Fourteen

Skill counts
in a cigar

Light a General
Arthur. Note the
smooth, even-burnir- .g and
the easy srncking qualiticc,
the cool fragrance of i's
smoke. All due to the skil-

ful hand-makin- g and hand
mating of choicest domestic
and Havana tobacco leaves.

Genl ARTHUR

of Iowa, Illinois and Missouri met In
the center of the dam where speech-
es were made. Later they adjourned
to the government grounds where the
formal dedication ceremonies were
held.

Saturday Xlirht August 30th.

oressect

BLOCH Clothes
Smarf

xri J if I I I

Boy's Clothing

Wooly Boy' Suits
Please the Boy.

Clothing That Fits?

isfaction from start to finish, at no more than
ordinary clothes bought elsewhere. Take a
good look today.

$20, $25, $27.50, $30

showing
Shoes

Florsheim

who

The Alexander Dep't. Store


